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Club Hours
W ednesday 7 PM - 1 A M
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Sunday 7 PM - 12 PM

Fridays
Free Line Dance Lessons

 with Joe Shutt
7 - 8 PM
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Sunday - Two Step Lessons at 7:00 with Joe Macera
Wednesday - Line Dance Lessons at 7:00 with Debbie Bliss

Friday - Line Dance Lessons at 7:00 with Joe Shutt
Cat Country Dance Party Night Every Friday

Saturday - Line Dance Lessons at 7:00 with Gail McKenna
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Club Owner - John Ready

Becky Anderson and Melissa Augaitis

DIAMOND RODEO IS NO
DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH!

Have ya ever stopped to
think.. "Ain't it great-having
this wonderfully entertaining
establishment to "Look for-
ward to?" A place well de-
signed to fill many a void, to
satisfy many a social aspira-
tion, to fulfill many a heart's
desire. A place so perfectly
appealing it has the power to
attract patrons from surround-
ing suburban areas and even
from neighboring New En-
gland st ates (such as Con-
necticut and Mass) ..who
come to take p art in the
nightlife!
Yes, we do have a lot to hoot
about, don't we? Perfect am-
biance, both decoratively and
functionally-and then some.
Not to mention the excep-
tional management and work
staff who, with their plausible
personas-ef fortlessly pull to-

gether-af fording Diamond
Rodeo just the right fine tun-
ing-enabling it to come alive
with the magic one witnesses
here nightly.  Yes, it cert ainly
is a happening place! Right
down to the t alented D. J.'s
who have not gone unnoticed
since they are indeed the
heart of the night!
Some come to dance, some
to learn the dance, some just

for the dance-some to so-
cially release the work week
stresses we all do endure.
Ultimately we are all here to
enjoy, to injest, to invest our
social time out! Lets remem-
ber to support the bar and
waitresses in an effort to keep
this place as alive as it is cur-
rently, and too, to show our
gratitude.
Thanks to the expertise of
Mardi Gras' owner and entre-
preneur .. namely John
Ready - Diamond Rodeo ex-
ists competently-providing us
with the best quality exposure
to country dance and social-
izing. And to this man and his
eff orts-I'd say we owe a mul-
titude of gratitude!
And to this end we can cer-
tainly and willingly oblige ..
as we continue to honor this
country hot spot with our
nightly presence and support!

..written by . Esther Scitta rell i

Line Dance
Lessons

Fridays
Joe Shutt

Sundays
Joe Macera

Celeste Boucher



BillBillBillBillBilly the Kid Maky the Kid Maky the Kid Maky the Kid Maky the Kid Makes a Splashes a Splashes a Splashes a Splashes a Splash
Raised out side Providence in
the tree-lined neighborhoods
of Hope Valley, Rhode Island,
Billy grew up listening to pure
country.  " Tammy Wynette,
George Jones, Eddie Arnold,
All the classics," he lists , of
the records his grandp arents
played. Interesting fare for a
New England youngster,  but
it was the emotional singing
style of county's classic per-
formers, he says, that hooked

first thing he/she puts on in
the morning and the last thing
he/she t akes off at night.
Nothing says as much about
a cowboy/cowgirl as his/her
hat.  It is his/her badge, his/
her emblem, his/her signa-
ture.  Therefore you must
know how to care for your hat:
1.Don't grab your new hat on
the crown.  Hold it on the front
and back and position on your
head.
2.The safest place to keep
your hat is….well, on your
head
3.If you must t ake it off , t urn
i t upside down and set in a
cool, shady, clean place.
Never put your hat crown-side
up.  The brim will curl up and
all of the luck will run out.
4.Once a week or when your
hat gets dusty or lint filled,
clean it gently with a soft
brush or special hat sponge
5.Depending on its use, have
your hat cleaned and re-
creased every six to twelve
months.

Alto Building Inspections
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R.J. Marchand

Structural / Mechanical
Termite - FHA - VA Certified
203 (K) Consultant
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PFS Investments Inc.
Albert Foster

Senior V ice President
Personal Financial Analyst

1611 warwick Ave
W arwick, RI 02889

Tel : (401)736-0311

DANCE FLOOR MAGIC

Joe Manney & Gina Greenwood

Joe's S tory:
You never know when it might
hit, but I believe everything
happens for a reason. When
Joe Macera asked me re-
cently to practice 2-step if
someone wanted to learn, but
didn't have a partner, I figured
"Why not?" I knew it would
be fun, and I would probably
meet some interesting
people. What I didn't count on
was that I would meet some-
one as interesting as Gina.
Gina's S tory:
"That dance floor is magic,"
said Joe Macera one night as
I sat talking with him before
a dance lesson. He told me
of the many romances begun
while learning the 2-step.
He's even been invited to
weddings of couples he has
"matched up" on the dance
floor. As I listened, I thought
"Who knows, maybe that
dance floor will work a little
"magic" for me."
Our S tory:
W e introduced ourselves on
a Sunday night when Joe
Macera asked us to practice
2-step. We had a bit of small
talk, but we have since
agreed that neither of us no-
ticed any chemistry between
us that night. We spoke
briefly on a few occasions,
mostly just "Hi, how are you?
How are you progressing with
your 2-step?"
One Friday night, we st arted
talking a little more in depth
and began to realize we had
quite a bit in common. We
ended up going to breakfast

after the club closed, and
have been seeing each other
almost every day since then.
Now, we don't know if magic
had anything to do with us
meeting, but, at this point, we
would not rule it out!

Hi my name is Jamie and I
have been coming to the Dia-
mond Rodeo for almost a
year now.  I will never forget
how scared I was when I first
started coming and watching
everyone dancing.  I thought
to my self "I could never do
that".   Now, I find myself do-
ing just that at least 3-4 nights
a week.  It is almost like an
addiction.  I want to learn as
much as I can.  Once you
have a love for the music, the
atmosphere, and for the won-
derful friends to be made, it
is hard to give up.   When I
am not dancing (which is
rare) I change hats and go to
work as a Service Advisor for
Volkswagen of North
Attleboro.  I have been with
Volkswagen for about 3 years
now.  Speaking of hats, as all
my friends know, I am now
starting quite the collection.
All with a little help from my
friends.  I thought this would
be a great opportunity to
share some useful informa-
tion about caring for your new
hat. More than anything else,
a hat sets ap art a cowboy/
cowgirl from all others.  Re-
move his/her hat and a cow-
boy/cowgirl (or Buckle
Bunny) feels naked.  A
cowboy's/cowgirl's hat is the

him.
His mother and father, while
delighted with their son's gift
and supportive of his eff orts
from the st art, are hardly ste-
reotypical st age-struck pa r-
ents hovering in the wings,
egging him on. "No," Billy
says with a chuckle. “I always
say that they're not bringing
me into the music business,
I'm bringing them."
in a few short weeks the 4'7"
powerhouse edged out
Brenda Lee to become the
youngest person to ever have
a song on Billboard
Magazine's Country Singles
Chart; "One V oice" broke into
the Top 5 in the SoundScan
Singles Sales Chart even
before radio st ations st arted
playing the song; and the
music video was a top re-
quest the very week it hit the
airwaves - all of which took
place weeks before the al-
bum reached the stores.
An album of immediate ap-
peal and remarkable assur-
ance, One V oice is in fact the
culmination of the young
musician’s earliest dreams.
Delivered by the triple-
strength production crew of
David Malloy (Reba
McEntire, Eddie Rabbit), Don
Cook (Brooks & Dunn) and
Blake Chancey (Dixie
Chicks, the record features
some of Music City's finest
players and songs by a host
of top-rate writers. Yet the
voice - and what a voice - is
all Billy's own. From the in-
spirational message of the
title track and first single (and
its deeply moving video) to
the danceable zest of "Little
Bitty Pretty One," from a
high-energy remake of Six-
ties classic "Little Things" to
the uplif ting dynamism of
"There's a Hero,„ this is mu-
sic that inst antly engages the
listener - and then lingers in
the heart and soul.
http://www.billygilman.com/onevoice/
bio/bio.htm

THE FRAME AND THE
PICTURE

Dancing is nothing more than
walking in tune with the mu-
sic, doing specific steps and
turns with a partner. If you
can walk, you can dance.
It is not necessary to know
every dance; to be able to get
on the floor and dance is all
that is important. If you se-
lect the most popular dances
in your part of the country,
and learn a few steps in
those, you will be able to get
out on the floor and dance.
Since two people hold each
other when they dance, each
person has a specific role to
play.  The man is the leader
and the lady follows him. The
man's role dict ates that he is
the "FRAME" and the lady is
considered the "PICTURE".
Both p artners have equally
import ant, yet quite dif ferent
parts to play.
GENTLEMEN:
I. Be able to identify with the
music.
2. St and up straight, keep
your head up. Know how to
hold your p artner in order to
get good leading results .
3. Know how to st art on the
correct beat of the music and
mainta in i t.
4. Keep the steps simple, and
within her abilities.
5. Know your steps. Memo-
rize them so you don't have
to think.
6. Know how to lead your
partner and when to lead her.
Lead your p artner accurately
and aggressively, wit hout
man-handling her.  Stay out of
other dancers' way. Be cour-
teous.
LADIES:
1. Be able to recognize the
music that is being played.
2. Stand up straight with your
head up and slip into his
"FRAME", maint aining your
own body weight. Do not
lead.

3. Always be ready to sta rt
with your right foot. Keep
your feet out of his way.
4. Know the basic steps, and
how to count them.
5. If he is a poor leader or a
beginner, try to do the best
you can to follow. Do not criti-
cize or fight with him.
6. Learn your role as the
"PICTURE" by developing
your head, hand and hip styl-
ing. Smile a lot.

“Your father’ s comming! Quick,
put it back in your nose!”

Rhode Island native
makes it to Nashville.

Jamie Kent


